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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
POLLOCK WATER SERVICE, INC., a ) 
corporation, for authority to ~ 
increase its rates and charges for ) 
water service in portions of the 
City of Seaside and the City of 
Sand City in MOnterey County. 

) 

Application No. 50518 
(Filed August 30, 1968) 

B.acigalupi, Elkus" Salinger & Rosenberg, 
by William G. Fleckles, for Pollock 
Water Service, Inc., and for California
American Water Company. 

City of Seaside, by Saul M. Weingarten, 
protestant. 

30hn D. Reader, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
--~--~--

Public hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

Emerson in Seaside on March 4 and S, 1969., The matter is submitted .. 

The application herein recites that the applicant is a 

California corporation and the owner of a public utility water 

system which provides water service in portioos of the City of 

Seaside and Sand City in Monterey Cotmty. Applicant see~ at;thority 

to raise its rates to those charged by California-American Water 

Company in adjacent or nearby areas. For general metered service, 

such r3tes would increase water bills by amounts varying be~~een 

7 percent and 99 percent. For the average residential user the 

increase would .amount to 41 percent on the "gravity" portion of the 

system and 56 percent on the "first elevation zone" of the system. 

Public fire hydrant rates would increase by SO percent and private 

fire hydrant rates would increase by 16.7 percent at the rates 

proposed. 
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A recitation of some of the historical and contemporru:-y 

background (as appears in the evidence) seems necessary to an 

underst~ding of this proceeding. The area in which .applicant now 

operates first received water service during 1940 from a sole

proprietorship which operated under the name of East I~terey Water 

Service. '!he service area was immediately adjacent to Fort Ord, in 

an unincorporated portion of Monterey County. In the normal course 

of business, the systCtll was expanded towards the City of Monterey. 

In 1949 ownership of the water system was transferred to George D. 

Pollock who fw:1:her expanded the system. Since the incorporation 

of the cities of Seaside and Sand City, the East Monterey Water 

System has been within d~e boundaries of such cities. 

The system experienced many difficulties which gener~ted 

a great number of customer complaints. The financial instability of 

the utility, coupled with the serious illness of the owner, resulted 

in a mOst inadequate service to the public and in lSSS the MOnterey 

Peninsula MuniCipal vlater District sought a det:e:z::mination of 1:he just 

compensation which might be paid for a taking.of the System.
lI By 

May of 1965, ~e utility was so pressed oy various creditors and 

faced such severe service problems tha~ further operation of the 

system seemed certain of collapse. (The bond election to provide the 

District with funds to p'Crchase the system had not yet been held). 

Negotiacions with California Water and Telephone Comp~y±l were 

undertaken and an agreement was entered into whereby 1:he Pollock 

system was loaned $260,000 under a first mortgage note and 

y See Dec~sion No. 68I~ in Appl~cat~on No. 4Il~5, issued 
October 27, 1964, by which just compensation 'Was fixed at 
$550,000. 

California v1ater and Telephone Company, a public utility 
corporation, has since sold all of its water and telephone 
properties to other utility companies. 
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California v1ater and Telephone Company took over operation of the 

sys tem under a lease 2J (which Mod a term. of one year) pending outcome 

of the bond election. The lease expired prior to the bond election 

but the lessee continued to operate and ~prove the syst~ as 

though the lease was still in effect. The bo:d election was later 

held ~nd fsiled of passage. 

In April 1966, the water properties of California vlater 

and Telephone Company were acquired by california-American Water 

Company. California-American Water Company is a subsidiary of 

Amcric3n Water Works Company, a Delaware corporation. In 

December 1966 the East Monterey Water Service sys~em was transferred 

to a newly formed corporation, Pollock Water Service, Inc., ill 

exehonse for the stock of the latter. This stock was then acquired 

by Americ.ln Water Works Company. American Water t';orks Company thus 

controls through stock ownership both Pollock Water Service, Inc., 

tb.e lessor of the old East Monterey system, and California-American 

Water Company, the lessee of the same system. Nor does control 

stop there; for the officers, executives and employees of PollOCK 

are also the officers, executives and employees of california

American. 

Interconnection of the present Pollock and california

American water systems was accomplished in lS65 and since then 

nanerous improvements in the Pollock system have been made by 

California-American. Operations have since been conducted as 

thou~~ the two entities were in fact but one. Service on the Pollock 

system is now adequate, the water is of satisfactory quality, 

l'rcsst!r~s arc ample, mains arc regularly flushed .::md there is no 

2.7 See Dec~s.on No. 69303 ~ Appl~cat~on No. 41570, ~suea 
June 29, 1965 .. 
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.. .. 
· .. 
· · 

longer any water shortage problem. Customer complaints regarding 

service have been non-existent for the past three years. 

Although applicant ~s clearly. and unequivoc~lly stated 

that it does not advocate any particular rate of ret~ in support 
. 4/ 

of its request for increased water r2tes,- evidenee was aedueed 

respeeting the earnings of the Pollock system under pres~nt 3ne 

proposed rates and under proposed rates when consolid~tee wi~~ the 

C~lifornia-American system. The followi~ tabulation i~dicatcs the 

comparative earnings estimates of applicant and staff. 

· lYbl p~~~k-('1 · · Present Rates : rr~(?osed Rat~3 .. 
Item .. A:22Iicant .. St::l:t1: :~~2Licant : ~ta=t · . 

O?crating Revenues $125,353 $128,310 $l76,800 $18C;,100 

j)eductio~s 
operaeing Expenses 70,987 75,800 71,,800 75,800 
Depreci~eion Expenses 26,4l5 24,540 21,000 24,540 
Taxes Other !han Ineome 13,708 17,220 15,S~O 17,700 

100 100 

.. .. . .. .. .. 

Taxes on Income 27 ~2''';O 22.790 
Total Deductions 1!1,2to i17,660 135,.500 i4l),~ 

l~e~ Revenue 14,143 10,650 41,300 39,270 
Rate B.:lse 660,741 565,.100 662,900 565,lOO 
Rate of Retu..""'t'l 2.14% 1.881- 6.231- 6.951. 

The foregoing tabulation reveals that applicant's requ~sted rat~s 

would not produce revenues resulting in a rate of return i~ excess of 

7%. For applicant's predecessor East MOnterey Water Service the 

Commission found as reasonable a rate of return of 7% by n-62193, 

dated June 27, 1961. 

The evidence introduced by the staff conce~ing effects of 

applicant's proposed rates, assuming eonsolid3ted operation of 

applicant's system and California-American's Monterey Division 

system, indicates that a combined operation r.:te of retcrn 't-1ould be 

about 6.4'_ A 6-1/2% r.lte of retu..¥u was fO\!t"l.d reasonable for 

California-American's predecessor in its Monterey Division by D-55359, 

dated August 5, 1957. 

~7 See statement ot cou=sel, ~Z3S, Iines 9-IC. 
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Applicant is entitled to increased revenues. 

of the inerease~ proposed (as mueh as 99 percent), however, is 

greater than that which should be imposed at a single step. The 

Commission finds it to be fair and reasonable, therefore, to 

authorize the overall increase in two steps, 12 mon~hs apart, in 

order to provide a reasonable period within which applic~ntfs 

customers may adjust themselves to the increased rates which we 

must authorize. The first year's increase will amount to approxi

mately 60 percent of that so\:ght, with the final rates of the second . 
year making up the balance of the total justified by the record. 

While such rate treatment may be said to be unusual, the Cotarllission 

finds it to be just and reasonable under the circumstances. 

rae Commission finds that the increases in rates authorized 

herein are justified, that the rates a:uthorized are just and 

reasonable and that present rates, insofar as they differ from those 

prescribed herein, are for the future unjust and unreasonable. 

The Commission concludes that an order should be issued 

increasing rates in the manner hereir~£ter set forth. 

ORDER ..... ~- ...... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. After the effective date of this order, applicant Pollock 

Water Service, Inc. is authorized to file the revised rate schedules 

attached to this order 3S Appendix A, a revised tariff service area 

~p delineating the two tariff zones, ~d coneurren:ly to cancel its 

present Sco.edules Nos. 1, 5 and EM-GH. 
" 2. After one year following ehe effective d~te 0: this order, 

applicant is authorized to file the ~evised rate seheeul~ a=taeh~d 

to this order as Appendix B. 
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3. The tariff filings hereinabove authorized sh3l1 comply 

with General .Order No. 96-A. The eff~~tive date of the revised map 

and schedules shall be four days after the date of filing. The 

revised schedules shall apply only to service rendered on and after 

the effective dates thereof. 

The effeetive date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Sa.n F::ulciseo ".k Dated at ____________ , c.a.liforc.ia~ this ~"-' 

day of ______ J_Ul_Y ___ ~ 1969. 
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neeo::z~r11y absent r d14 not part1c1pato 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 1 or 6 

Schedule No. ?'wS-l 

Pollock Water Service Taritt Area 

APPLICABIlITY 

Applicable t.o all metered. water service. 

TERRITORY 

Seaside and Sand. City", and vicinity, Monterey Colmty .. 

RATES Per Meter 
Per Month 

Cii"o.vity 13£ Ele-.;,i:;':l.on 
Quantity Rates: 7JOne Zone 

F1r3t 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next. 
Over 

300 cu.tt. or le~s ............. $ 2.10 
l,700 cu.!t., per 100 cu.1't. .33 

18,000 eu.!t., per 100 eu.tt. .26 
80,000 cu.::t., per 100 cu.it. .22 

700,000 cu.!t., per 100 cu.!t. .19 
800,000 eu.!t., per 100 cu.!t.. .15 

Minimum Charge: 

For 5/S x 3/4-ineh meter ••••••••••••••• $ 2.10 
For 3/4-i.~eh meter ................ 2 .. 40 
For l-i.~~~ meter ••••••••••••••• 3.00 
For l,-inch meter ................ 5.50 
For 2-ineh meter ••••••••••••••• 9.00 
For 3-ineh meter ................ l8.00 
For 4-ineh meter ................. 30.00 
For 6-ineh meter ................ 60.00 
For 8-i.~ch meter ••••••••••••••• 90.00 

$ 2.25 
.37 
.28 
• 25 
.22 
.18 

$ 2.25 
2.60 
3 .. 25 
6 .. 00 
9 .. 00 

1$.00 
30.00 
60.00 
90 .. 00 

The Minimum Charge 'Will entitle tho eustQcer 
to the qua.~titY' or water whieh that nrl nimum 
charge w1ll pureha.:le at the Quant:tty R.a:t~s .. 

(1) 

(1) 

(I) 

I . 

(I) 

I . ' 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 2 or 6 

Sehed.w.e No. PWS-4H 

Pollock Water Service Taritr Area 

APPLICABILITY' 

Applicable to all water service turnished tor Priva.te Fire 
Hydrant Service. 

TERRITORY 

Sea.sidc and Sand Ci ty, and vicinity 1 Monterey Count:r. 

RATES 

Private Fire Hydrants Inst.llled. At Co~t of Utilit:r

For- each hydrant inotalled on: 

2-inch connection, or smaller ••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~1neh eonn~etion .~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4~ineh connection ••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ •••• ~ •••••••••• 

Pri va-te Fire Hydrant= Inst.alled. at Cost or CU3'to:ner

For each hydrnnt installed on: 

4-inch connection, or larger •••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPECIAL CON!J!1.'lONS 

1. A3 or the e!'teetive dete or thi:J schedule: 

(a) The l'IliIlil:rum diBme't.e:- ot connection tor priva.te 
fire hyrira:'l.t service ~...ll ~ tour inches. 

(0) All costs or the inst~Ation of facilitie, 
re<z,ui!'ed to turni3h private tire hydra..'"lt 
zervices $hall 'be borne by the applic3nt, 
3Zld. not su.bject to refund. 

,. .. 

.. 

Per- Month 

"4.50 

('1') 
I 

('1') 

('1') 

(I) 

I 

(:i:) 
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m~'DIX A 
Page:3 o! 6 

Pollock Water $orvi ':¢ Tari!! Aroa 

SPECIAL COND!'nONS (Cont'd.) 

2. All in,staJ.l,:l.tion3 shall 'be in a location mutually agrooable to 
applicMt and utility. 

3.. It a dist.rib-.rt.ion :nain ot aQeq,ua.t~ ~ize to serve .1. Pr1 va.te F~ 
Hydrant Service in addition to all other normal s~rviccs does not exi~t 
in the ~treet or alley adjC3.cent t¢ the propert:r to be ~erved. horeunder» 
then C3. ::.lin trotl the ncare~t oxi.zting main ot .o.deCJ:u.3.~ ea.pIl.e:t.ty will 'be 
inst.llled. '07 t.he utilit:r at the eo:ft ot the applicant, and not ~u'bjeet 
to retund. 

4. Service under t~ $chedule will be !unli~hed. o~ tor private 
tire hydra.."'lt service ~~ems which 8.%'0 cOtlplotely isolated !rom all other 
water pipe: and ~ervice$ ot the ~tomcr. 

5. All w.:l.ter ~ed tor other thAn tire extinguishing pur'pO'e:J sha.ll 
be pa.ic. tor n.t Ci¢neral Y.otereci Service rates, and the inst.aJ.la.tion cost 
or placi.."lg a. meter tor mea.sctng such usage» it !o\ll'ld to be neces~, sha.ll 
be borne b:r ~tomer, 4.."ld not ~t!bjoet to refund. 

6.. It applicant des:lres to install private tire hydrants on his 
property in conneetion with his domestic or comercial ~orvice» wheroby a. 
larger service and 1:1cter are required trum would be req'Uired tor hi, domestic 
or eOm:::lercial ,ervice ~one, such 5ervice ma:r be installed., at tho option 
or the utility, and. the utili t:r "hall req'lJire a.pplica.."'lt t,o, bear the entire 
cost ot such oervice and. :noter, not :;ubject to re£\md; however, credit will 
be given tor the est~ted cost of the servico and m~er that would be 
adequate for normaJ. a.omestic or com.erci3.l 3ervice; or, in the event an 
eY.isting service is replaced at a.ppliCJ.U'l.t' s request. credit will be given 
tor any 3alvage value rocovered. 

In ir..sta..'"lces in which the 1'acilities CI.M ~ed, as providod. tor above, 
charge, tor water will be made under General Metered Service. 

7. The utility will :upp17 only' such \>,-a:r.er a.t .such pre3sures a.z m:J.y be 
avolilable troo. t:.:ne to timo as a result ot its nor=al operation or i~ 9YStem. 

S. The cu"t.omcr sh.a.ll ind~1'y the -c.tility a.."'ld save it ha%'cle"s 
against ~ and ~ c~ arising out of the service \ll'l.der this schedule I a..'"ld. 
,hall further a.gree to l::lQke no clail:1 a.gD.inst the utility for e:rq los, or 
d:lmage resulting !rom. such service.. . 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Page 4. or 6 

Schedule No. PI1S-5 

Pollock Water Service Tarirr Area 

Appl!.eao1~ to rire hyCrant service furnished to muniei~ties, (:) 
duly organized or incorporated fire ;proUct1011 districts, or other 
political su'odivisions or the State. ('1') 

Se~id.c Wod Sand City, and vic1n1ty, Monterey County. 

~r MOl'lth 

For each fire hydrant ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4.50 

SPECIAl CONDI'I'IONS 

1. Eyd.r3nt~ will be inst.a.lled a!'ld mai.'"ltained by tho utility a:t 
its ~e. 

('1') 
• I 
I 

2. The above ra.te inc1ud.es use or water tor fire !1ghting ant:. tor I 
no other purpo~e. Quc.nti tics or water deli vere<i throuzll !ire hydrA."'lts for j 
a:rry other p~30 -wi1l be esti:n:'J.ted or meMureO. and eharg"c therefor will I 
be ~e at the :lonthly quantity rate3 for General Metered. Service. I . 

3. The utility w.Ul supply only such "Ir.l.ter at such preszure as tl3.7 
be ava.~b1e trom time.to time as a result or it3 no~ operation of it~ 
sy:te:n. 

4. Tho ~tOtlor ~hall int:.e:mi£y tho utility one. hold :i. t har:t:lless 
ag~~t o.ny and all claios ~~3ing o~ or service under this ~chodule 
a..'"l.i sMU turther agree to ::ake no cloim ~t the ut!.J.it:r tor any 
1033 or ~ge reault~g tro~ tho 3erviee hereunder. 

I , 
I 
I 

\ 

I 
I 
I 

(T) 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Page 5 of 6 

Schedule No.. PT:JS-7 

Polloek ~l3.ter Servieo Tariff Area. 

STREET SPRINKLING SERVICE 

Appl1eablo to 'W'&ter serviee furnished to l:lU.t'lieipalitietJ on s. 
metered 'ba.s10 tor street ~prinkling. 

'rnP.RITOR'l 
• 

Sea:sid.o and. Sand City, and vicinity, ~·!onterey County. 

Per Month 

For alJ. 'llntor u:;.ed., per 100 eu. ft. ............................... $0 .. 34 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPOOD: A 
Page 6 t:'! 6 

Schedule No. PV1S-10 

Pollock Water Service Tariff Area 

SERVICE TO COY.?ANY rY.?tOYEES -

Applicable to water ~erviec £urni3hed t~r dome5tie ~~ at the 
re5idenee5 of permanent emplc.yoo3. 

TERRITORY 

Seaside and Sand City, and ~...nitj"', Monterey Cotmty. 

The £ile4 ra.te or rates applicable t .... the tjpO or ~ervieo in the 
terr1tory and at the loea.tion 'Whore servico is 3upplied, less 25%. 
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APPENDIX B 

Sehecl\:lc N". Pt-lS-l 

~I.. r'.E'l'SRED SERVICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable t(') ;,U.l wa:i:.er .1.'url"li5hed on a metered b~i3. 

TERRITORY 

~a.s1de and Sa.."'ld City" and vi~..nity, M'cnterey County. 

RATES 
Per Meter 
P~r Month 

Gravity 13t El~tion 
Zone Zone 

Quantity Rates: 

First 300 cu.!t. or less ••••••••••••••••• 
~ext. l,7oo eu.!'t., per 100 cu.!t ............ .. 
Next 18,000 eu.ft., per 100 cu.!t •••••••••• 
Next SO,OOO cu.!'t., per 100 eu.!'t •••••••••• 
Next 700,000 cu.!t., per 100 eu.ft •••••••••• 
Over eoo"ooo eu.!t .. , per 100 cu.!t ............ .. 

1.animtml. Charge: 

For 51e x 3/~inch meter .................... . 
For 3/4-ineh meter ..................... . 
For l-inch m.,-ter ... ' ......... , ....•.. 
For l~ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••• 
For 2-inch m~r •••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3~ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••• 
For 4-inch ~cter ••••••••••••••••..•• 
For 6-inch meter _ •••....•••..•.••..• 
For 8-ineh meter ••••••.•••••••.••.•• 

$ 2.10 
.40 
.32 
.2:7 
.24 
.20 

$ 2.10 
2.40 
3.00 
5.50 
9.00 

lS.OO 
30.00 
60 .. 00 
90.00 

':he Y.i.."'l1:Mn Chargo will entitle th~ eustome:
to the quantity of wa.ter l\1lieh that n:i.."li:::l\lm 
ch4rge will pure~e at the Q-J.antity Ra.te~. 

$ 2.25 
..45 
.37 
.:32 
..29 
.25 

$ 2.25 
2.60 
3.25 
6.00 
9.00 

lS.oo 
30.00 
60.00 
90.00 


